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PO ETR y#
'I'1' FUTURE LIR.E.

DY C. W. BRYANT-

ETowv Shall 1 Inow thee in the sphiere which keepe
The disenxbolieJ spirits of the dcad,

When ail of these that trne could wixher sleeps,
An.l perish-.s amon - the dust %vc trcad 1

For 1 shall feel the sting of ceareless paini
If there 1 rncet thy crentle presence noti

NSor hear the voice I love, nor re3d ng.in
In thy cereuest eycs the tender thoug-ht.

niIfot thy own meek heart demand me there 1
That heart whose fon.lest throbs, to me %vere given

Mây naine on earlh was ever in thy prayer,
Shall it be banishel frora thy tongue in heaien 1

Ia ffeadows fannedl by heaven's life-breaîhirig wind,
In the respiendence of that glorioiuý sphere,

And larger movements of the unfette.à] mind,
Wilt thou forget the love that joinel us herc 1

Thie love that livel throughxi ail the stormy pas;,
And meekly -with my harsher nature bore,

Ànd deeper gr.ew, anl tenderer, to the las;,
Shall it expire .wiili life, and be no more?1

A happier lot than mine, and largcr light
,Aivait ihee there, for thion has-Ibove. thy wil

Iii eheerfül homage to the mile of riglit,-
.Andi lovest alli and renCered gool for ill.

F'or me, the sordid cares in which 1 dwell,
.Shrinliand consume the hecart as heat the scroll,

And wratli has Ieft its scar-i .ai fire of bell
iTdsleft its frightful scar upon mny so'al.

Yet though thou wear'st the glory df the sky,
Wilt thougli bot keep the saine beloveil naie,

The saine fuir thoughtful broiv; an.l gentle cye-
Lovelier iù~ heaven's sweet tliýi1atei yet the sane!

Shalt thou flot teacli me, in that eailm:r horna,
The wisdoxn tlhat I léarnei so 111 ini this-

The wisdondhbat is love,-7till 1 becoine
Thy fit compartion, in that land of. bis1

SlA iIZI,
bol.È LiANlu

My 9£.IUEL L0vEýý ESQ

T1he news oFAnlyýs wvedcing, so strangme
ini itseif, and beinc celolirate(l before se
maîii', ýspread c.ver the country like w'ild-
lire,' and niade the tialkz of ifithe b.-rony
fur file uext day, and the question, Il Ar-
rah, di<l you lieut of lthe wvoidcfzl tvc-
dZing?" was asked iii 1,ih road and "by-
road, aud searceIl' a luorccn -%hlose liedgreÉ
hiud not borne wýitijcss to this startlHu-
mnatri.-monial intelligencee. Thie. story,
like ai othei~ sItiries, of course gut twvist-
cd into variotis straiige- shapes, and ï?în-
ejiftl exaggerrations becanle grtart>d On the
original stein, sufliciently giýotesqîue in ut-
Self; and ole oif t1he versions set fo rthl
hiow old Jïck DwNycr, Ilie m-ore to i-ex
Case-y, lîad*given bis daught11cr the gyeat-
est fortune ilhat hiad been ever Jward ýof
ini the c ounitry,

011w oe of the open-eared peorpie,
*'vhIaà cai1zhit hiold of the story by this
end, hiappened *to racet Anly*s mnotler,
and wvitli a coligriitulatory tWn, bjil
w,,ith "IThe *top o'I the mornia-' to, you,ý
Mrs. lThoney, and sure 1 wvisli yot jov?',

"OcIi hione, and fur 't'hy, deir 111 "au
swcred MJrs. Rooney, Ilsure it's nothin'il
but trouble ani care 1 have, poor and in
Want, like me."ý

"4But sure you'll nevei lie in wvant More

49Arralh whvo told V011 so, agra M"
"1Sure flie boy -%vill. tuke care of yeni

ILNow <von't hl'"
lew1uat boy il"

"Andy, sure P
"Andy !' replied .his mo!her in am-aze-

ment. CiAndy, . iîideed !-out u' pbLce,
and witloout a. bawbee to 'Ness hicuself
wvith ?,-stayin' out ail night, the b1aeki-.
guard P'

leBy this and that, 1: don't think youi
kno-,vw a bWibouat i d" dth'e -friend,
whose turni4W

1- '-

BIbliothèque,
Le Sém1nair de Qué»%'ý*,

ruen de l'Uniwmrsi
QI -. 4r QUI.

î & UM.
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IlDon't 1, indeed Il" says Mrs. Rooney,
huffed at having her ivord donbted, as
Aie thought. I tell yot4, he nevèr wvas
ut homne lmt niglît, and may bo it's'
yotirâel wa!s hclping Iiim, Micky Lavery'
te keep lis brid coorses-the slingein'
dirty blackguard that ho is.1'

M'icky Lavery &et up a shout of lauigl-
ter, which icrewsed the ire of Mr#.
Rooney, %vlio wotild have passed on in
dignified silence, but tliat Mlicky held
lici ï1st, amîd when lie recovereci breath
enoughi te speak, lie proceeded to tell lier
about .Atndy's rn>~ritige, but in sucIî adis-
jointed wvay, that it wvas seine tinie be-
fore làMrs. 4-iie-y cotuld conîprehiend hiitu
-for bis initerjectional lauighter ut the
capital joke it xvas, that slie should ho
the la.5t te know it, and that hie should
have the luck to tell it, soinetimes broke
the thread of his story-antd thon hie col-
biterai observations so disfiguired the tale
that its 'comprehiensibility became very
ninch increased, tili nit last Mrs Rooney.
was driven to push him by dir2ct ques-
tions.

(1.For the tendher mercy, Micky Lave-
ry, niake mne sinsible, and don't disthract
nie-is die boy marri'dV1

"Yis, I tell yon."
"To Jack Dwvyer's daugliter Il"

"And gev lini a fort'n 1"
"Gev hitu hlf lis property, I tell you,

and he'll have ail wlien the owld mans
dead."

"lOh, more power to you, Audy 11" cried
bis mnother iu del iglit ; Ilit's yent that is
the boy, and the best child that ever was'!
ui' his property, yen tell me, Miather
Laývery," added she, getting distant and,
polîte the momient ahe found herseif me-
thon te a nicli man, and cartailiug her
fannilia.nity w.ith a poor oe,~ like Lavery.

"Yis, ma'ain," muid Lavery, touching
his bat, '«<aid the whqle of ,t- wl« the
ON'ld man. die-gi"

"4Thon indeed, 1 wish him a happy.:
releasa 1" said Mrs. Rooney, pidusly,-
"11not that Ir aie the man spite-btit sure
he'd be ne ossaci' &S~d wish te
any orme, sure, te wish them in: heaven.
Good imornin,-' Misther Lavery,"-.-said
Mrs. Rooney with a patranis 'ing aemile,
and ' going the road witlî a ditgnified-

Miel; lavAny lo.91edIafter 'ber. witle
1ming4 wonder -and iuidpaim * ~

lnck to yon, you owld sfhrup !" 'ho mut-
tered betweei Iiie teeti.-"ý IIow consait-
ed yoti are, ail of a sudden-by Jakers,
1'mn sorry 1 towld yoti-cock youl Up, in-
deed-put a beggar on horsehack te, be
suire-litimph !-4he divil eut the tonguie
ont o' m, if ever I give any one good
iiews again-.-1've a mind te tu.rn brick -
and tell Tini Doolin hie hormes je ia the

Mme. Rooney coMitied lier dignified
In.ce as long a3 sho wvas within sight of
.Lavery, but the momnent an angle of the
roani screened lier fren his observatiox~
off shie set, rtifiniing a» liard as she could,
te enibrace iLer darlin .Andy, and realize,
witi hier own eyes and ears, aIl the good
news she had heard. She ptiffed out, by
the way many met phrases about the good-
ness. of Providence, and arrangea, ut the
sanie tirne, suindry 'fine speeches to mnake
the bride; so tlîat the old lady'spiety and
flattery rau a strange couple together
aloiiglicrself; Nvhile mixed up with ber
prayers, and fier blarney, were certain
speculatfions of how long Jack Dwyer
cotild poseibly live, and how muh. lie
wvotld have te leave.

It was this frame of mindl uhe reached
the Iil whieh coinamanded a view of the
three-cQrnered field and the snu- cottâge;i
and down she riished tem nbace her dar-
ling .Andy, and hie gentie bride. Puffing
and blowing like a porpoise, bang she
%vent into the cottage, and ?vIatty being
the first person she met, flung herself up-
on hier, and covered lier with embraces-
alla blêssixgp.

Matty, being tak eri ly surprise, was
sonie time before she could shake oiff the
old beldarns hateful caxesses, but at ]ast
getting freo ind tueking up lier hair,
ivhich hier irnaginary mother-in-law ha&
clawed about lier ears, she exclaimed,
ini no very gentie tonies-

.. rra'h good mornan, who axedfor yor
compýany, who are yon at ail 11 -"

"'Yotir 'mother-i*n-lIaw, jewel.!"' crîed
the widowv Rooniey, making another openi-
armed rqi14 at lier beloved. 4iughte *in
la', who reçeçived the. widow's pord
ing m. ont!% on lier eiçed t irstea d of
hex1ips; =4c the 01à wornaxi'. ',se ern-
ing in for a share of Matty's knules, a
ruby streïm s.pirted- fbrth, while ail the
colora of the rainbow da cedbefore Mrs.
Rooney's eye. a&'s~ redlect bmcwards
u the fioer.
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"lTake that yd~u owld fagot!" crie
Matty, aý she slîook Mira. Rooney'sg tribt
tury c!aret frorn tire knackles whieh ha
so scientifiealiy tapped it, and wvîped lie
hand in hier'apron.

The oid wonian roared "lmillia' mratiffier
en the floor, andl snuilled out a deprca
tory question, - Ili that was the propc
way to be received in lier sons~ house."

IYour son's hoilse, indeed V" criei
Matty.-I' Get out o' the place, yoit stac]

"Oh Andy! Andy V" cried. tho mother
gathering hierseif up.

IlOir-that's it, is it !" cried Matty
"so it's AA~d y youi iant 11"

<' To be sure'; why wouldn't 1 wan
him, yon hussy 1-Mly boy! rny darlîn'
my beauty P"

IlWeil go look for him, P' cried Mat
ty, giving lier a ghove towards the door.

41Vell, now, do yoit think 1'il ho turn
ed out of my son's house so, quietly as that
you unnatural baggage ?"1 cried Mrs. Roo
ney, facing round fiercely. 'Upon whiel
a bitter alteration enstied between thc
women, in the-course of which the -%i.
dow soon leurned that Andly was not thfE
-pos5essor of Matty's eharmas; whereupor
the old woman, no longer having thE
'the fear of' damaging lier dunlglter-in.
law's beauty before lier cyes, tackied
to for a fight in right earnest ; in the
course of which. 'sane reprisais were
made by thre widoW, ini revenge for lier
broken f050; but Matty's youth and ae-
tivîty, joined-, to, ber' Amazonian spirit,
turned the~ tide in her favor, thongh,' had
flot the old lady been bi'own by lier long
Tun, thé *iefory'.would not havé 'beeni so
easy,for she vwas a tougli etistcimer, and

let atty dertain marks, <f her favor that
did net rab',out in a hurry, while Éhe
took away, as a keepsake, a. haiudful 6f
Matty's liair by whidh 'she had. held on,
tilli a-fiùishiuig-kick, froiù the gentie bride
finally ejected Mrs.. R»oieyr frami thre
house."1

SOff the r.eled, bleeding.and-r roaring,
and, while on her, apprcxzch sire had been
blessitnÉ 1aeaveni and-: inirenting sweet
speechews for Matty, on heé retreat sire
was;cràgftriilrpn 

i toliard nazués o re Urmo.s~ an ta
flatter.

d the maorning da-%vned, cvory objeet ap-
i- peared ta Ihin tlirough the dim ligh-lt in
d a. distorted forai; the gaping hollow of
r the old trunk to wvhich hiewsbon

secfiOd like a linge mnouth, openiag to
swvallow ]h in, m-à e thie old kirots looked
iikc eyus, and the gac1branches like

r ciaws. S>taring at, ând rcady ta tear hi
in picceS.

d A raven, perched above hin on a loile-
k ly branch, croaked disxnally, tlli Aluly

faiicied hoe couid hear words of reproach
>in tihe s'ound, rvhile a litt ,e toin-tit chat-
tered axîd twittered on a ileigliboring
botigl as if lie cnjoyed ail the severe
things' the raven uttered. The littie

t toin-tit -%vs thie worse of the two, just
as the solemn reproof of the wise can be
better borne than tire impertinent reinark

-of some chattering fool. Te these im-
aginary evils wvere addecl the real pre-

-sence of some, enornious wvatcr-rats, whiehi
issued from -an adjacent pool, and began

-ta eat Andy's bat and shoes, whrâi h ad
rfailen off in his struggle witlrh iis captors;
'aud ail Andy's wvarniig ejaculations cotild

-not make the vermin abstain froîn lus
shoes and his bat, whidh to judge fromn

itiroir eager eating, must hiave. been very
thigh-:flztvàured. Whie Andy io)okedl on
a t thre demolition, and began to dread
that they mîght transfèr their fuv,.ors

tflom Iris attire to himself, the welcome
sound of tire approaehîug tramp of horses

*.ell upon bis ear, and. in a few minutes
two horsemen stood before i-they
were Father Phil and Squire Egau..

Great was thre surprise of the. IPatber
to sec thre feliow lie ladl married tire
nigit before, and whom., lie ha4 supposed
to be in thc enjoyment -of iris honeymoon,
itiecLup to a tree, aud looking more dcad
than alive ; anrd lis indignation khewv no-
boxndês when he heard thbat a Ilcouple-begy-
gar » had dared ta celcbmate the nar-
riage cer.emony,. whicb faet- came ont in
the- course of. the espianationà A.ndy miade
of the desperatexnisa.dventure which hadl
bei*rIIerr him.;, but- ail other gric-vanees
gaveL wa.y, ini thre eyes, of * thler Phil,
ta tire-," couple-beggar.,"

vagabone V' lie, cried, whie lie and- the
Sqnire wer. Éng4ged in loasing Àndy'a
1rond,; "A- 'couple.begÊgar' iin; mypar.

~ stth havetied lximt up;
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decd !-PL' xiudo that ruarriage !-have
yenl a knife about yent, S,ýquirel-thie
blesseci and holy tie of niatrinony-it's
a black knot, bad luck ta it,an ami ast be
cut-Llie yotir log out o' that now-and
wait titi 1L Iay my hands on the ni-a, 'cou-
ple-beggar ' indecd !1

"A desperate outrage this -,vhcde af-
fair lias been 1" said, the Squire.

"But a ' couple-beggar,' Squ ire."l
" is haonse brolzen into--ý
"But a ' couple beggar'.--"
"lis %vife taken frani hinam -
"But a ' couple-beggar'-"
"The Iaws violated-")
"But iny dues, Sqtuire,--thlink 0' that!

-whlat %votild becoine o' thern if ' couple-
bc-gara' il allowed ta Show itheir andéaci-
ous litees in the parish-Ohi wait tili next
Sunday, that's ali-l'il have thien up 1,e-
fore the aither, and 1'i1 rnake thern beg
God's pardon, anci my pardon, arid the cou-
gregution's pardon, the audacions pair !">

I t's au assault un Audy)" su.id the
Squire.

"1,It's a robbery un me," ýaid Father
Ihîl.

elCoula you identify thie men 11' Said.
the Squire.

IlDo ycit lcnow die 1. couple-beggar Il
naid the priest. %

"lDid James Casey lay his handis on
youlI' said the sqiiire; "ir he*s a good
xnan ta have a warrant against."l

"Oh01, Squire, Squirm 1"1 ejàciilated Fa.*
ther Phil ; Iltcdking of laying bandls oi-
hlm is it youi are 7-diidn't that Black-
g-uard- 'cotipe-beggar' lay bis dirty
hands o"n a wromani that iy bran new
benedictian Nras upon 1 Sure they'd
do anything after that 1"1

By this timne Andy was frec, and har-
ingr rece.ived the Squire's directions to
fofllow, hin to Merryvale,Father Phil anci

À rn an nn wampn who had been tnited by -a
coupla-beggar ' were calI.d up one Sunclay. by x1he
priei -in he face of the congregatian, and -SUTO-
mxoned, -as Father Phi] threatens above, ta beg Gi»'s
pardon; and the prieVs pardon, and the congregàitionis
pardlon; 'but tie -wozmaa stouty refuselI the lat

condition:- "I V beg Gells Pai-on and -your Rever-
erice's -pardon," she said, IlbtI won'î beg the. co-
gregation's pardon." IlYon wonlt V said the prieca-.
cc'1 won't," saye she. "O0h, you contrary baggage,P
ýried bis Reverence, Iltaire ber hoiûe out o' that,"ý
s&id ie te her husband, who had hunmbled hiuiself"
Ita]e her liome, and lea1her ti eUZ-,fo;r eâe * âx*ts

1t; aud*i*eyoudou't leaiberber,:Yoùtlt be iey-ýforit
yoq ù nt,-àkeler srmid of you>-eeu.

l~ea oi-!c. >j

the Nvorthy Sqnire were once more in
their saddles, andi proceeclec. quietly to
the saine place ; the Squire silentiy con~-
sidering the nudacity oi* the coitp-do--mii
which 'robbect Andy of' his wif e, and liu's
Ueverenco palling ont lhis rosy chieeks,.
and mutte ring su ad ry angry sentences,
the offly intelligible words of wiicli wvere

,Wlen the -%vidow Rooney -%vas 1'orcibly
ejected froni the bouse af M ârs. Jamêis
Casey, anci found that. Ancly Nvas flot pas-
sessor of' that lady's chais, she posted
arf ta Nerck-or-Natlohing Hall, ta hear the
fult an-d truc account of the transaction
from Andy hinaseif. On .ac'rrivinm nt
t-he oid iron gate, and pîi1ling the. lo-ic
bell, the savage -edjanitor spoke ta lier
between the bars, anid taldi ber to "lgo
out o' Vhat." Mrs. Rooney thoughit Fate
wvas usin- bier hard in decreeing she was
ta receive denial at every door, and -en-
deavoured to obtain a parley with ihe
gate-keupper ta which hoe seenmed no way
inclined.

"Mly name's Rooney, sur."
"There's plenty bad o' the name,"I

was the civil rejoiner.
IAnd rny son's in Squire O'Grady's

sarvice, sir."'
- "lOh -you'rs ths3 mother of the beauty
we cail Handy-eh 1"

il Yis rsir."
"Weil, lie left the service yisterday.sp
"Is it lest the place V"

"Oh dear !"-Ah, sir let me ttp ta the
house and spake te his honor, and maybe
lie'i1 take back the boy.".

"H-e dosen't %vant any more seivants
at all-for lies dead."

"la it Squire O'Grady d éead 1"
"Ây- did you nover hear of a dead

Squire before 1"
"What did ha aie of, sir 1",
"Find- eut" said the sulky brutè walk-

ing baek -ta i.dm. *r
It ivas triie-the renowned 'rd

was ne more. -The fever whieh. "bàdset
in gfroxi bis'I "broiled bones," which- he
would have in spite ai -anybody, 'was
foui-id difficuit of abatement; ctnd the im-
possibility of keeping him quiet, and-his
tits of passiani.aud. ctrisqiuent. fresli snpý
plies (,f "4broiled. bones,"' rendered, tia.
,malgdy-unm*pa 'eflle ;,~and the ver ,day
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heurs the stormy O'Grady wns t peace.
What a stnddeîx change fell upon, the

house! Ali the wedding paraphernalita
which. had been broughit down, lay ne-
glected. iii the rooms where it%- had heen
the objeet of the preceeding day's admir-
ation. The deep, absorbing(, silent grief
of the wfe-tlie more audcib)le sorrows of
the giris-the suibduted wvi1dness of the
reckless boyi, as they troci sileatly past
the chamber where they no longer miglit
dread reproof for their nioise,-nall this wvas
less toiuching than the effeet the event
had tipon the old dowager inother. ' Whle
the senses of othars were stunned by. the
blow, hers becarne awakened by the
shock; ail ber absurd 'aberration passeci
away, and shie sat, in intellectual seit-
possession, by the side of her son's death-
hed, which she h'ever left uintil hoe was
laid ini his coffin. Hie wvas the first and
the last of her sons.ý She haclnow- noria
but grandchildren to look uipon-the in-
termediate generation had passed axvay,
and the gal) yawaed fèarfàly before lier.
lIt restored lier, for the time, pefectl-y to
hier senses ; and she gIave the necessary
directions- on the mclancholy occasion,
and superintendeci ail the sad ceremoni-
ais befitting the tinte, wvith a cali and
dignified resignation, which impressed ail
».rotund hier with wonder and respect.'

Superadded, to the dismay which théc
deathi of the head of a fam-iiy produces,
was tfie terrible fear wJ.-iclu existed.that
O'Gracty's body would be'seizéd for debt
-a barbarous practice, -Whicli, sfaiue -to
say, i -s stil' l perzînitted.. Tihis'fear maîde
greatprecaution necessary, to prevent per-
sons a.4pproaching the house, and accounits
for the extra griffessof the gate porter.
Thewvi1 d body,-guLarc of the'wild chief was
uow. dotiblyartiyve duty; and aifter four-and
twenty hours had passed over the. eck
less boys, the inte.rest tlîey took iii shar-

ingW and air etiing this watéji gnd warct
seemned to cntegialsorrowful. couis'-
deioxi .for. ilie deâth of their fathe.r.
As' fur'. G.Ustývf t1> cohscioIlsness of be-
ïing n69w th9è m asteér of Neck-or-Nothing
Hll was zappai t4n a boy no:t yet tifeen;
amnd ,notonly -in himself, bpi. "ill.tli gray-
fieaeed' retaiers. abont.Lbim,~ .this night

1~e.~eea-..th e u sbxd xre. ire _ç .a
ferenýce-the boý-y' was rne.ýgéd in' e<

trô tI a oulrninw,%f? tfhe peit, à 1P~
%4owte -1idowio¶.ney, wlio, as ",a

tramped 11cr way homeward,Iwvas increas-
ing ini hideotisness of visage every lîour.
lier niose wvas twice its usuial dimensions,
anqj ono eye ivas perfeetiy aseless in
Showinig lier tihe roitci. At iast, however
a -s eveiîing ivas closing, she reached hier
cabini, and tiiere %yas Andy, arrivcd bc-
fore lier, and telling- Ooniih, his cousin,
ail1 his misadventurcs of the preceding
day.

The history ivas stopped for a while by
their mtiuai explanations ani cotîdolences
with, Mrs. RqQney, Qfl tihe "lcruel. way
lier poor face was usedl"'

Týo be continued.

llow TO Gr.-A...t a Missionary meeting
held aniong the ncgrocs in the WeTst Indies,
these resPlutions were ngrceà upozi:

1. We will ail give something,
2. We will ail -ive as God has enableti

'LS.
3. We will. give willingly.
As soon as the meeting wvas over, a leading

n]egrro took his sçat at a lable, -%vit1i peu~ and
.illk, to put down what each camne 'to give.
M'Kany came forward and gave, soîne mnore
and somie less. Àmnong.,st those that came
Nvas a rich old negro, ahnost as -rieh as ailfthe
others put -togrether, and threwv down upon the
table a sm-all silver coin. "lTakze dàt back
ag-ain, said the negro that received thes me-
ney, "Dat ruay be according to de first rèse-
ltition, but iýt not aecording to de second."
The ricli old man accordingly took it up, and
hobbled back to his seat zain-iu a gý.reat rMe.,
One after aniother came ' fôrward. anti es ai-
-Most -ail gave'mnore thail hiùself, lie was fair-
ly sshained of iiimcelf,' and again threw
dowa, a jiéce of money on thé table, saying,
"Dare! take dat!1" It was a valuabIe:piece of

gold ; but it ýwas givea se iil-tempeiffly, -that;
the neg-ro answered again, "lNo!. Dat won't;
do- yet 1'f- -It may lie aeeoraling to de lirst and
fÀecond resolution, but it neot aecording to -de
last.:"* and he "was obliged -lo'take- up his cini

.. ,in :StiIl a air ahimself aid ail the rest,
he sat.a long time, till.nearly all'4vere -g e
and then eame up -tu 'the table, .axid -witha
smil 1ils-hifacoe; anid very, wfiIin gav a

Sac uhflto4i rair ~"ey wellel
saiZ the -n gte "dit .,wM do,ý dit, acdi

ÇT 4. i E 'T :DÈî. T
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week, tho one who, thouglit hoe had the
bcst of the bargain, should pay to, the othcr
two huishels of wheut. Mhe day caille,
and, strangc as it xnay secrn, they mnet
about hait' way betwvcen their respective
homes. "4 Wlhcre art thott goiflg ?" Sai(1
one. IlTo thy lieuse -%vith. the whieit,"
ansîvered the other. "IAni wvhither art
thou riding" Il"I Triy," rcplied the other,

"I was taking the whca t ty 11ouse."3
Ench pleased wvith the bargain, hiad
thouglit the wvheatjust1y due to bis neigh-
ber and -%vas goingç to pay i t.

The Last Days of Mtira, NiIng of Naples.

Prom te Gift of' 1831.

[Concluded.]
As the day advatned, lie becanue aiware of

the necessity that cxisted for conetdanicnit.
Solitary as ivas the bit) on whosc expanse of
waters lie gazed in vain to catch a glinupse of
the desircd mal on which his bopes dcpendcd,
it miglit bo visitcd by those »'hose oncouniter
would be destruction. Yet a lingeriug hope
forbade removal. te a distance; and, as bis
enly mecaus of safety, lie was compelled to
climb into the tikclustering branches of a
.chcsnut-tree, wheî'ce le could overlook the
.buy, and lu which lie rcmained until night,
shiveriîig with cold, tormented 'with pangs of
t.hirst and hunger, and mor< îvretched still lu
mind, yet not daring to leavehis place of con.
cealinent until darkness shouid avert the pe-
ril of discovcry. Wearied and worn out P.4
lie was, anxiety-tie-horrors of despair which
but a single siender hope aileviated-kept
his eyes from ciosing. ail the second, niglit,
whicb. lie passed in wandering. to and fro up-
on the beach, likea eaged lion, strFining bis
eýyes to catch flhe gieam of the yet expected
sal. But it came not, and hunger drove him
on the~ following day te seek relief, and shel-
ter, evennt the hazar.dof hiâlife. It waa a
happy thing. fer tihe failen monaercli that the
cablu to which chance had led iris. steps, was
iuhabited. by a veteranl who had served in the
ariles of Napoleon, and in, whm sbosoin 8tifl.
giowed, n&dmmed by time or ehax>ge .of for.
mune, that enthugiasti. devotion. 'with. 'which,
for so luwLy years thre soldiery of Frneo b.ad
pealed forth illike iu vlictory me . de$e«t, in
wamssail and in dealli, thefr cheexixg battis cry
of Vive Z' RmPereur!
"-Asm*glit be exp»cted, the old soldier
and: bis ie whose aÙacrmunt te tire pemso,
ead'reverenre for thie chmeater of'NaL>olèo4
were equal te hie own, dedicated'thenuelves

body and soul, te the servite of tire unhap-
py Murat. A large portion of tire niglit -%vas
înployed iii devising mneans for bis escape,

aud providiug for lis saftety until those
mens should. become Practicable; and, lu tire
inautitue, thiere i'as rru linlit te the exertions
arîd contrivaces of tihe old wonran for the
cozu.fort of the hionoured gucst. In thro pal.
icist condition ef bis fortunie.s, ho lind never

beemi %vaited on with more rcsp)ectful rand ai'-
fectionate solicitude, titan no' w lie howas
an outcast and a fagutive.

it Nvas agrced that the eld mnan shoulit set
out for Toulon tire xrext mnorning, furiiished
by the king- with directions te the secret
friends whe lad ahready ruade arrangements
for his escape, onik' te bc bafflcd, as we have
scen, by the accident of the storar. But a
change of plan n'as soon oeensioined, by the
appearance ef another chau'aeter upon the
scelle.

As the old couple and their guest wera
seatcd round the table nt tiroir frugal meal,
on thre moining of the ensuing day, they
were startled by a knock at the cottage-door.
Murat sprang to bis feet, for te hlm the ap.
proach ef any visiter portended danger, but
before, lie corýid leave the room the door wvas
openod, and a single indliv.idual joinecl the
party. This person appeared te bc a man of
perhaps thirty-five, wl';oze singularly delicate
1entures scarcely accorded even %vitli bis sien..
der figure, arîd wirose counitenance bore a,
-3tiangely mingied expression ef sadness and
rese'Ution. A~s ho entered the apartmnt, an
cager and apparcntly joyful look flasircd
from Mus eyes, seenung te indicate au uniex.
pected, but xnost weleonue decovery.

is objeet iu. 'visiting the cottage was
promptiy deciared, as au npology for iris in-
trusion ; it ivas simply teý inquire the nearest
route to the port of Torulon, whitier lie n'as
cirarged te oonvey a message to, a person re-
sidingtirere; "perrapa," ire 8aid. "eoue et
thre individuals be non' a&ressed,"~ and bis
eye rested for a moment ou tire countenance
of murat, "1would undertake te aceompany

ina as guide, receivig a reasonable compen-
sation'for the service." The old man expres-
sed bis wiffingnesq to, beur himacqmpany, and
the stranger, 1 aving returued thanks for
the proffer, added, tirat Perliapa- lie'miglit
eenbe able-tc, onduct'hlm at onee te the
person w~hom-h- sought -, the~ name, ire saidi'
witii =rother gkwSne at Murat, vs LUis

iDbacf e 1 emw

'»"&tdyea S&F Loois 1ebio. Perhape it 1
knewteeperinby -hm the- mesegwâ
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sent, I coula promoto the object of your menaced, 'when bis genereufs purpese was; pre-
journey!VI veutcd by the cvideiit suecess of lier plausi-

The stranger imiledl as h4o replied tbat in bic 'well'ýsutstairied nsisuranea, that it was lier
the hope of sueh a remtit, hoc would comnnin husband's ptirdonable fancy 13tili to ivcar the
iaicate net only the nmime of bis cmploy, Biitary ffitb< aitheuga long miice dischargcd,
but bis own. I arn called," lie ceutinucd iii whichi ho liad eo often nreled to victory
I -yeolite Bastide, and the message which J, withi the q!nelem of the emperor. 'fEc dra-
bear la--" goons lind aiso ".,ht beneath thcmc cagles,

IlAnd you arpe Bastide," interrupted Miurïtt althoegli 7101V they Mcrtcd the Bourboan, and
hati1y advanceing and grusping thec liaa of the whim of the "v, ciux moeustachec" found un
the stranger with a warrn pressure: IlYou. ccha ini their rude bosm; they detsisted
arc Bastide, thc faithfitl and untiring, tafor~tertiet<adavîa'è ~*tdn
wheat I alrcady owe se mueli. The end of roýdep off, perhaps neot altopether reectting the
your 'journey is reachcd, for 1 arn Louis De- failure of their purprise.
bac-or rather, for there is ne îîeed cf con- The seeurity of tho dethrmnwd Mmarcli
continent hore, I ama the ]<iug cf Naples.' was net agarn disturted1 Stnd befe motnua

Many houts were passed after this avowvai of' the next day, his lîcat returned with Ilas-
ini consultation bctavcen the dethironcdj me-o tide, and announced the savMemsful issue cf
nareh and the trusty agc At cf bis frieuds in tlicir mission. A skiff was cngg Io con-
Touton, wlaorn hie lad not before scen, but in vey the unfortunate Murat te Cor8icaf, and the
whose fidelity, sagacity, and prudence, ho bzid fbllowingnight-thetwenty -scond O(.Aakgust
been instructed te place the utinost confi- wvas the time appeinted for bis. en-bak.Itivi
deace; and as .soon ns their conferclnce was But littie more than a month had clapsed,.
ended, Bastide, accornpanied by the old main rand Jeachim Murat was a captive nt Pi7ezo,
set out for Toulen, fiacre te makie arrange- on thc coast cf Calabria-in the power cf bis
ments for another and more successful ceort enemies, and doomed te die, although as yet
at escape. hoe knew it net, ulpon the mnarrow. The

Thcy had beon gene scarcely an heour, and events -whieh led te this disastrous termina-
Murat, wvitIa a cluaracteristie fergetfu1neS cf tien cf bis carcer are chronieled in history,
thoe perils whicla surrounded hini,wcas amuse- and nced net therefore bc repeated boere. It
iiig hirnslf rand lis hostes by narrating ig enough te say that; the ferveur with which.
some of the mest brilliant passages in bis a. hoe was received at Cersica inspiring hara
venturous career, and rcpeating anecdotes of with. brilliant but failacieus hopes of a like
his imperial brother.in-iaw, when they werc su~ccs in Naples, ho there7 embarkcd on tho
alarmed a by distant sound, like that cf herse- twenity-eighth of Septemper, with six smalt.
mon rapidiy approaching; rand the fugitive vessels for bis fleet, some two bundred rand
had harely time te escape through the baelz- llfty adventureus followers for bis armny, and
deer, and conceal hiniseif in a smi.ll pit that a treasury eentaining eloyen thousand francs,
had been dug in the gardon, îvhere the oïd rand jeweis worth perhaps a huudxedl and fifty
wornan covered hini wîth brushwood, and thousand mere--mdiy behievig, that, wath
-vine-branches colleeted for fuel, when a Part y this smail force, aided by the affection of bis
of sorne fifty or sixty dragoons rode up te quendam subjeets, lie coula replace himsolf
the door, and dismounting, proceeded ta ran- «upon the throne ; that treachcry raid ce'ward-
sàack the lieuse, rand the ground adjoin.ing it. ice had reduced bis ai-marnent te a single
A number cf thent seardked. the gardon, çessel. and thirty followers, 'whofr ho reached
Fpreading theniseives among the vines, and Pizzo, wliere bis roception was a shower of
pasing, more than once, witbin stabbing, buitets frein the muskets of tlie Austxian gar-
distance cf their prey; whuie~ Qthers endea, rison; and that, abandoned by the traiter
voured, but ini. vain, by aiternata threats rand Barbare, the comnaander cf the littie squad-
tempting offers, toe otract front the old wa- ron witli whieh lie had émbarked at Corsica,
man the infbrmation site cauli go easiiy bave, who hoisted sail ana bore away tIe moment
given. At ana time the suspicions wbich, he lifft Ianded, after a brief but desperaté
liai Jec theai tý> the cottage were almost. couý struggle ini whioll he displayeda rast signally
verd-to ertainty, by the. prmsece, of th the daring bravery that lad aiways distin,
great-coat rand cap whioh the king bard woru guished hi in battie, Murat wus talcen pri.,
when le reached the~ cottage; rand Murat, saner, stripped cf bis. pune bis jewels, big!
whio' oud ear aE that Msed, wus on the PassPOrtsAnd hurriedlrike- 1 hief ta-tecom..
point cf staxting frt 6 lir te save bis mon, pimsni witb the few of bis devated ad.
heo3tesa fsacm th« celties with wliolb eh o wu. herents who suvived, snd wh=n he7labourod

i.
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te console as if ho had no sorrows of bis
ewn-

'fle idie formadity of a trial by inilitary
comissions wa.s vet to bc gene throughi, but
bis docii 'vas proenouneed at Naples, befbre
thc meinbers of the comnmis-sion were ap-
pointed, and the niglit cf October l29th, te
whichi the prgrs of our talc neow carries us,
was the la.st thirotugh %vliceh hu -%vazs to, live,
thougli lii, trial wvas te, takze place 01n the mo-
row. His demennour. during the four davs
of bis imprmonmient, liad been -%orthy of býis
faine, andl of the -Cillant part Le lxad playcd

'11101"' he ITCt SirtO an age te p)relifie
dbMihy leds id now; baving thrown

irniself, ith un udrèSsingý upon01 the rude
coudl providcd for a flilicu king, lie slept as
tranquilly and wel1. as thougl lie hiad noitiier
care ner grief to, drive slumber 1:roinl bis pil-
lowv. Buit bis slcep w-ils net without its
drcam.

'fle tideocf lime ivas rolkcl. back forty
vears, aund hc Nvas gana chid in the humble
dlwelling of lis fàtlxcx; again. sporting with
the p]ay-mates of his beybeol in tle -village
>vlere lie was bora, and displaying, even as
a boy, in pastinios and occupations of bis ago
the (Iaw.ning of that; fearloss spirit whichi ini
after days lad bdrne Litai te a throne: Ini
cvery trial of couragei agiiity, aad strengt1,
lie was again eutstripping ail his youthfud
conipetitors; feremost in the. race, the con-
queror in cvcry battle, alrcady noted for bis
bold an.d skilfuil horseinansbip, and ait scebool,
the Most turbulent, idle, and. m isdhievous, Of
bis fdlowvs, yet 'Nvinnig affection frein the.
sdcll-mnates over -w'bin. lic tyranised, and
oveni froniýthe teacher, Nvlion he w'orried and
cefied, by the generosity, thie frankniess, and

thc gay goodI-humior, of bhis spirit. Senes
and incidents tbiat had long been efeaced
from, bis 'a ing emory by tedz1
succession of bold aud successful acliieve-
monts which bail been the Iiistory of bis
manhood, wero now prceitedl te lis imagina
tion witb. ail the ficshiness of reality ; the
chivai-eus -war-rior, the nirsal of France,
the sovcreign duke of JEcrg xind Oleves, the
husband. of the beautiful- 'Caéroline, and the
kingr of N'aples, all wer-e mcerged and loest ini
the son of tle village ini-keeper; the sple-n-
did leader of the cavai-y charges at Aboukir,
Marengo, Austerlitz, Jena, and Leipsie, was
dimly siîadowed forth ini the resîless boy,
wliose ohief deliglit it wça. teseour througl
the' lanes anad acr 'oss the opcn fields of Fron-
toniere, upen, o'ao of Ilis falhor's herses, seonu-
mg,. aliko the admonitions of prudence ana of
paren'tal fear.

Anou the seene w-as cbauged, and the boy,
w-as âpproadhing manhood, still wild; passion-
ate, rcekiless, and drgas before, but dis-
p)iaying those fa-tits of bis nature iniother and
more censurable modes. Intended for the
dhurci, lie wvas niow a, student nt Toulous'e,
iii, the naine, but ini reality a yotutlîfil liber-
thie; vaina f his handsozne liersomï, c1agrer ini
pur.suit of pleasure, in love wvith cve*y pret-
ty facee lic met, ardent and cnterprisiiug in the
lice:itious presecutioa of biis fiekie attachmentq
and eveý rcady te ngg in fiie quaroils for
wliich sudh a life grave fi-equent cause. Thc

eccesistialprofession lad îuever b,ùcn bis
owa fre choice, and now thc martial spirit,
výhieh wats te shin.- so glorîdu-sly forth, iii af-
ter years, -as a1ricady côntcnding for the
mistery wîth lus habits of îlnssand dissi-
pation. An escapade surpassing ail bis past
exploi4us of fally,. w'as uoiv te bring lUis stu-
dlies te a close. and decide tIcaý ydt uncer-
tian ourrent of bis d1éstiîuý. TIc tterning in-
cident etf bis yoiithifii liffe Nwas atgain enaeted,
iL tlie cap)tive nionarch's dream

'TRe prettiest maideii of bis natiçe 'village
*ias MNar'iette 31ajàsu1e, the oniy daugbter Df
a peaýant, wvho tilled a littie fârrn of somoe
bl Vl-do7enl acres, lyiug- ab.out a mnile frein liis
lahers bouse, on the road te Pergôxki.
About five ycars youger thian Ibimâelfl she
hiad been. bis faeuit layruate when a boy,
and as ho advanced in ycarsi the only ane
-lie could control the vtiolence cfI bis temnper
or persuade him fa-oin bis headlong~ impulses
ef inisehief, eitlte- te aîbers or himseif.
When at the age efÈ fifteen; hoe was sent te
tle academy xàt Teulouse, Mariette, a bioorn-
ing." b)rigbit-eý ed clhild of tonl, -%vept soreiy: at
parting, and Joxâc1uin did net; altogether es-
cape the infection of bier -soirow.- but MuIr-
icîte -was alosi forgotteu, or remembered
oniy as, a, child, w1dcn, six yeaî-s afterwvards,
the Abhé Mural, as ho -%Vas no'w cailied4 met
her ag-aiu -it Toulouse, -wvhitber she lad go-ne
te pass a fEw w'eeks wiîl a relative, and met
bier as oc chrcrmiag country girl -withi eyes likè
diameinds, tecth like peanis, a Mraefil shaei,
and n-ines by neonicang inelegant or emnre,
though telling smiewhat, cf lier feztit birtli
and breeding. Despite h;ý destination for
the dhurcI, £lie aýbb6 -was a passionate and
by ne nicans self :denving admirer of beauty,
an h e~ais eof Mi-ietto were irresistible.
Aimost frein the momeont cf hon ari-àl, ho
negloetedj net Ma studios nierely, for they
lÏad nover engnosscd tee mucb cf bis atten-
tien, 'but the frolics,- the. boon cempaxions
and tle flixtations and intrigues lhxit for thre
[lut three or four yoars, liad oonstituedC the
chief empîcyment of bis -timn&; and7 the ad-
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rairation'excitcd by her beauty seon ricncd, disappointrnent, began that dazzling career
te a passion whieh lie had flot the virue, if whlih was destined to place upon Lis brow
the power, to, resist. Mariette was a good the crown of a niuà kiugdoxn.
girl, and hua been well brouglit up-but 8he Tlm throuý- the fanry vf the sleeping cap-
wO.s yoing, artless, and confiding-Murat tive, with more than lightniug speed, ccursed
handsome, and bis passionate eloquence, aid- the re-a'wakcned iicrnory of eveuts tlhat Lad
edby the inemories of an attachmcent whichl been the sLory of h'is eanly y.mrs. le £dlt
hud begun iu dhildhood, andi, though. dor- again tL ardour of his vouthful passion-the
mant, had neyer ceased to occupy hier warm e.rcctelneit of a first and frcnzied love--thc
young heart1 prevailed at last osr the dictates triumiph of' suc.ces-the eagern-zss of flight,
of prudence, a:âd the restraints Of pria- and the fury of that moment wheni love, suc-
ciple. cCQs, and hope, ou thQ very ove of f-lfilrnent

Yet ishe did not fali a vçictim te uubridled werc dashoed aside in bitterncss and %wrtth.
passion-Ler purity was left unstained, ai- Thc forai of Mariette was again befire Ihini
thougli the pleadings of hier lover and of lier in the frcshness of its youthful beauty-lier
own tenderncss wcre powvenful enougli te lovely cyes, strcamingr with tears, were fixcd
turn ber froxu the strict path of rectitude; wvith au imploring passionaite look upon lis
ana if shc dia consent to fly with the young own, and lier voice was r inging lu bis cars, as
abbé, it was only upon Lis reiterated promise sIc ivas borne away, calling upon her Jouchiui
te renounce tIc ecclesiastical habit, and make te, the rescue. "tJoachui !"-the name colo-
b~er Lis lawful and honoured wifc. It was a cd througli bis bran, with flic startling ecar-
rsad seheme, but perfectly lu barmony with ness of a trunipet sounding to the charge--
the chai-acter of Murai, whose fault was, and 'with a start the chuin of sleep, vas broken
thougli life, to rash upon performance, by and Murait, the conquems, nonarch, exile, ana
whatever impulse led, wîthout regard to con- doomed captive cf the prescut, bolicld the
sequences. He bad neither nioney -nor the dawn of lis last day aruong tLe living.
means Of gaining it te support even blimselfl For a moment reaity mînglcd wvith his
mucli less a wife aud childreu : anud Mariette dream, and he gazed doubtfully' upon tIc fi-
was ne botter off; yet, with ne more am'ple gure of an indiv,,idual whio stood before Liai,
provision for thc future than a fcw scores of enveloDed in au ample cloal1., ga zinc, upon his
francs, which Le borrewed frein bis school- face 1it an carnest aud mournfii1 tIoo-
fellows, the Ablé -Murat and Mariette Majes- it was borne upon Lis mind that thc voice
tre, at thc mature ages of twenty-one aud six- which called upon, the usmie-thc linç ýCsuscd
teen, absconded eue merning froni tIe bouse namc-of Joachim, was net tje Mesre coiflige
of Mariette's relative, and set off by diigence e? a dream-e-xcitedl feue-v. A second glance
for Preissa, for tIe purpose o? bcingrnarricd. assure him o? thc truth, aud bastily advauc-
Fortànately, perlaps, for botb, their absence ing to seize the lbaud o? Lis uncxpec!ed viqi-
vas quily discovercd-punsuit was made- ter, ho exclaimed, "11TIen you Lave nDt« pa-
and they Lad 3catceiy arrived at Prcissac inl rishcd, Bastide my friend-.l3astideth2 noble-
the evening, before Mariette's uncle, wiith Lis bearted rand true--nor yVet abandoncel me,
brother and three sons, rmade their appear- wLeu fate Las determinedl on my nain !
auce, and claimcd possessiou of the would-be "The hing was 'betraycd ar i deserted-ae
bride. Murat «resisted mith funy, but Lis is lu the power of Li3 enemis--andasid
mungie, anrm, vigonous as it vas, could net pro- is Lere te dlo him, service, if itaay e, tefutIa
-mil against se gret a dispanity e? frte, aud jast."
foarning with rage lie wus compelled te sec 1~urtasee ebtgzdnc.l p
bis mistress berne away, weeping bitterly, an uatsud r(-nt,'u ae itnl p
'vowing eternal constane3 te ber hall frautie on the featunes of the speaker, rand bis own

lover ai cesqec wsuone~8 vre a troubled expression of surprise =ad
doubt. "'Mast,ide," lic said nt length-" B3as-

The ntrlcseuceo uha s tiaie, my mmnd Las been distunbed by pairnMü
-pade 'would have been adismissal freinth dreanis, aud the recollections o? the pat are
ecélesiasticail sohool in which Le baid beon en- strangeiy and confusedly rningied vith thei

,tered, butLe did net aitforit- Tearingthe impressions of the moment. Even yeur voico
abb6ft fr-ock frein bis ehoulders, lie rshedl in- apas alyfm:ir stog ,i a f
«to the et« and 4pe t et w a ppan Qai aiir sthuh thdol

sub-ffier blonlng e aregient~>r met my ear lu earlier =ùd more happy day--
Imm quarteredi lu Peisaa for tIe nigit speak to me once again-Didl you, eal upon
,*bN itt ircbt6parfs, eili$tedas apr.- me era 1wok.e, and by the name 1 bore in
lite us i mo ment if "a*f sUd oUildhood? Spcalroiiec a&a]acl &G~Ive the
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raystcry which. I have littie tijne bo pelle- I
trate.l' h

IlJoachim!*'" was again uttered1, and i the v
toues s* long forgotten, but, sce well reniera- '
bered niow-the cowl wvas thrown bnci froin
the fac- of the speaker, the c'.c-ak Mel to the t
groundà, sud 'Mariette-the Mariette of Lis 'v
youtiàful lovc, thougili bear*,n-g !i- ;,-,,press of t
year,_ anid sorrow, wis ixm'le, <.. 2 ira. n

"I S',jUd hcve kno-Ya it»" said Mueaî- 1
t cr a 14 rief silence, înto which a NvonId of t
thoughLs and f -11îsw.s c.dv ' "I C
shiou' 1 1av luivntt only in the love alla a

L- oie OfWDilnn could the secret of' Bas- t

The render ear. iicither ecxpect nor wish to
ho- a1i~~ at leIî?th o., thL> conversation ýhat1

e'to.Tuie hours of Murat -,verto number-
cd' aud r.apîIdiy draiving to thim close; andi
the rcmainii-,rint2es of this sljctch, if any
it h.iS, bcdIoigs to the cousumumn-ationi of the
deaina, to wiiieî !lis life has been nlot iniapplro- i
p'riz.,ely lîkcncd. The eiphinvticris required
bv i frura Mariette ena easilv be iuwined
lier love fwr Liai haid neyer known atbate-
mneit; lieira,~hr iniage Lad long since
passeti £mom his 1înufnorv, b1is success and faine
Lad been th- 'sr; happiness oft- lier ex-
isteczc; Lis auld Lis dangecallcd
lier loveing sph-:+ ta ma~re actiVe nunaiistratioa,
an-! a & -rxixîed liear.t,a on'sig ity
gold, and the aid of' an honest amind i-a
turcd cousin will readily aecufor ail that
Sle hcd dû:.e or attcînp)t!±d ini Lis behiaîf.
Goldl, the habit of a pri'st, and the kind as-
sistance of an o1l f.ather coulesr, who -%vs
in the habit of visiting- the prison on errands
of mercy, perlips cixnn-iv*J nt ù, t.he yover-
nor, Lad even obtained for lir the interview
of ivhich thic readcr Las been just inft)riincd,
and whicli vas bat toc sean inteirupteti by
the cutrance cf the ngdpadre, wiecame te
wain thei t1hat the, goeruor w-as approacli-
in-, zud that Meriatte inust be gene. A
iiirried fairwel-? 1-t zilèlirace, wLichen
Caroline o."aV~~~.l nrt have forbidden
a fervc-nt blcssiug teaîe-.dMurat

a~s Ii4t clone, pri t: .:c:i et, 1ct became
his e1 aacter, ILN.> 4: vîd faine, the dooni cf
whiclx he little need,:d information.

Tiegovernor'stiaingcs «Were briefbuit cou-

hiin honour. The. tibuna'i aDQoiuted for th'e
trial of" ;+ Murat" wcs already Sitting
iu an aijoin: andnjfct the andv6*cctieI ~ssrtedhin.ta'i de'euce wvcs 'wnii o

j admiscn. iratiet -qje ~i nmcs anti rani
of the cili eficers rzLýicd iu the coinmission
aud at c=ae m,fvsezl t4o appear -before thqem.:

Ttiey are my subj eets, not my j udges,,".-,as,
is flin reply to the remonstrances ofi1i te -
ernor; Ilseven of them receîvcd .their.,coi-
îissions fr-on xny hand, and nei.ther of t~hem.
s niy equal, even in the militaxy rank which,
lie order for lnyf trial concedes 'to me. But
ecre they marshals of France, like me, 1 arn

licir sovereign, not their equal, and I will
Lot appear before them.. They can condemn
Lulicard, and to condemu is the task assigned
hein."$ In vain the governor attempted to,
oinbat Lis resolution by argument, and Star-

gthe advocate assigncd Lini, by entreaty
and thec éloquence of tears; the k ing w 1as im-
novable, and es'en coinmanded Starge x.t
peak ini his defence. "I arn the king of
ý'apIes," Lie continucd; "they may 'take miy
ie, but the kecping of my d- nîty and honour

s Mny ow'n."
Ilis conduet ivas in accordance ivitl tlds-

1levated feeling to the last. The commission
,roeeeded to the trial in Lis absence; and.
xheia the secetary iwaited upon hum to aýsk
ýis; niane, bis age, ?-hd tlie other formai ques-.
tion usual in the continental txiblpuals, lie'cut
Îhe ccremony short ivith the'brief and aJlmost
contemptuous avowal, IlI arn Joaclin Napo-
leon, kigof the twvo Sicilies; bignsr
and bid thein do their work." EHe tie*n con-
versedl freelv and comÈosedly witli flicgôver-
nor and Lis fellow-prisoners; Who were admit-
ted to au interview by the kindness of thlat
officer, adverting carn 1stly, bui without o.
tentation or sclf.eulog', to tuie' d"iterestedý
aess of Lis conduct onithe tbrone, and-_tq tik
services le liad reridered the' Neapolitas
rceived withi ealiness the sentence of.im,
niediate death conveyeto inboe othqý
cornmissionrs-wrote a short,, affectionate,
and cloquent letter.to Lis queenâ *aùd chu:
drcn-passed the allÔtted 1lma1f-hou, -witli. is
confessor, and then came forth «wiffi a filn
step, simpily renaarlzing to the governor, "Let
us delay no longrer-f amn ready!

Oahbis wa te t'ale place of execution, bi8
movement was as diguifie. and self-possessed
Lis look as, calta, a4 thougi lie was nierely
taking part in somne fan4liar pageapt of - Co-g:t
ceremony. Once oiily he was seen to e*ast an
ansious glance nrj4,ý if in seec4ý i one
'whose présenqe.gt, iýba moment lieder,
yet scarceblia reason-,tc) *expeet ý ,and wli1en:
lis. eyes restedl on:the f&ace ana forin bf.M-
jette, again disgn-'is.edC froi albut blrn iuýtue
cioak, a outwamd ,ýerinrI' *9f ù .4t>ï
tide, a siDilé of.stieL>ti4ig,

was amnounced zecentlyin the newsLzpeeL

4
I
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ttirès, whicih seeined té g , Te assurance thal
filreudy thie bitterness of -dkath wias past.
That glànce, that; smild, were once more no-
'ted ivhen thé 'fatal spot wvas recched-and
Murat, proudlv fâcing the carabineers who
stood ivith readý iveapons to fullil his doom,
drew frorn his bosom a trinket bearing in me-
dallion the portrait of lis queen and,ksig
it fei-vently-, utiered. his last commnand, IlAim
at my hicart !"-iii a voice as clear and calm
as Ladl even issucd froîn bis lips in the coun-
cil-tent, the glittering hall of royalty, or on
the battlefield. The carabines rang sharply
at the word, and Joachim Murat lay extend-
ed dead upon the ground fast~ moistening with
his blood.

RECONOt'ILTATIO.N
IlFASTER, faster ! your horses creep

like snails! drive for your life P" cried
the impatient Morley,' ais the noble ani-
mais he so slandered dashied along the
pebbly turnpike-road, while the sparirles
fiexv from their'iron-shod hoofs, like a
flight of fire-:fiies.

The _postilion, with voice and wvhip,put thern te the top of speed; and the
chaise, in its rapid course, left behind it
a irai1 of liglit, as th6ugh its -wheels, had
been ignited.
* A higli ýnd, steep hill iu front, at length
enforced a m re inoderate gait, when
Morley, as if struck by a suddaen recollea-
tion, tarned lis head anxionsly towards
his companion, a Iovely young woman,
Wvhô; palle, sileit, and, inoti6nless, reclin-
ed on his shoulder.

-i El-len, ny love," said Mor] ey, IlI fear
tkis Wipo1Ve tob *mach for your delicate
fraxne.

Thfer:e was ile relY.
Morleyend hisface nearér to bers,

and, by tire moon-beauns, saw that hier
reàturé- Wete fixed, her open eyes gaziug
oni 1aeancy, *hile the tears which liad
zeceutly streanied from theïb, seémhed

on'giealed upon lier bloodless cheeks.
- God- of 'Hea.veù !»> exclaimed Morley

ce'what met.ns this 1 Ellen, beloved, ador-
ed ! do you net hear me? will yen not
apeak to nie--to -Morley, your Adoiley 1"
andiice gently 'pressed- lier in his armsi

The na-me lie wuttered, like- i charra>
dissolved the speil that bound her. A
lQhg-,drà9wu- sigir, as3 if. strgggling f-om a.

emaking.h«art, escaped. lier eýold,.quuver-
ing liei a~ fieb fi of te&&rs bur.g

forth; and witli a" !iysterie sob -lie feli
upon the, hosoin of lier lover.

The uIurriicd bat rnrtaptured Crl
folcid lier 113 his amis, initd hent to kiss
away lier teais-vhen, -with a sxiddeii
start, slie disengag?d hersclf froin lus cin-
brance, acdrawving back, luoked v1y
and earri-:E1v in his là'x?.

"Murilt, she satid, ini a voice of tbTil-
ling tolue, doi yon love me !" -

"Deretbcît Ellen I,"e .eplîed' -,do
you, cua- 3'o:, doubt itV'

IlDo yon love me, MNorley VI she re-
peated, with mie reased eariiestness.

"Trtily3-devotcdl,--madIly," cried lie,
on his knees,-"1 by the heaven that. i4

siigover us.",
No more oaths-enoughi of protesta-

tions. Are yort -villing, by one action-
at this moment, to prove that I aura traly
dear to yon, Morley?2"

"I amn, thiougl it carry with it my des-
truction.~

re l as!l- flot 7ceur destruction-T imp'lore
you to prevent mine. Retuarn P"

Morley gazed àt lier, as if doubting iris
cerise of hearipg

IlReturn!*'
"Return, irst-,iitiy PI
"Ellen,' ore yecu serios-are v'on

lie mugIt hiave added, Il in your senses 11"
but she iuterrupted hirn.

"I arn serios-I arn not- ma-d, Mio-rley;
no, nor inconstant. Dor fie"SI-le Udded,
readincg thc* expiression that -%v,,s arisxag(

onMor!ey's couintcnance. '<fIhat I lovei
and in that love arni incapable of change,
do net, Morley, insuit me by dloffltinge
even by a look, Eut 0, if yon love Wýe
as youl ouglit, as you have swora you do,
as a mnn ofliononr, I implore -you to take
mie baec to mny i e-

"lTo your £ather.?"1 exclaimed M,%orley
aixnost unconsciens of whlat he saici.

Ay, te mv fathier, niy grey-headed,.ny
dotingr, cozificling fte:talze me te hini
before iris heart is brolken by the child
iré loves. 1 have, been with him,1 sire
cried in wild ag-ony, Ileven nowv, as T lay
in your armis, spcll-bound in my trance,
wile the carniage rolled on te rny -per-
dition5. I êould not move-I coula not
speak; but I knew where I was, and
whither I -%vas hurrying: yet even tirei
was r with my fatlier," sire said, 'with a
'voice and look 6f supernatural solernnity -
"lihe lay on his death-bed ; iris eye turned

upo~.zuehisfixed and glaring e3te, it
M M a - q -g-gw - - - -
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rested on me as I lay in your arms; lie
clarsed me, and died ! IRis Malediction yet
rings in rny eari-his coe is now,. upon
nie. Morley-, for the love of Heaven,ere
it is too late il

"Compose vourself,--,-y own Ellen."
"Do, you stili hiesitate 111 she cried;

"1wotild yon still sootho my frantic soul
.with wvercs-your Ellen 1 Shiort-sighted
ruani, yotur Mi!en ! wvhat slial bind lier tu
a husband who, could abandon a father-
what powrer mnay transflorm tliù ronegado
dau1ghtý.r iute the faithfttl wifé! Morley,
]isten ta mne: as You hiope for Mercy, do
net, do not dcstroy the being who, loves
yon-who, asks you to prosorve lier soul P"

Mlorley catught lier as she sank at bis
foot; and sheý reniained in his armas in a
istate of insensîbîlity.

lie was coiifoniided-subcdued.
ThIe fatiguc-c herses had laboiured about

rnidway tip the acchvity, when Mýorley
called Ie the os;ti.ion.

"*Turn your horses' heads," hoe sýaîîl;
wc shall return.
The steeds seemed te acquire renewed

vigeour ireru the alteration in their course
and were proceeding at a brîsk pace on
their return, -when Ellon again revived.

IlWhe re am Ir-wmýhither ara 1 carried 1"
the wildly exciaimoi.,

"To yaur fathec, rny beioved," ï.,hie-
po'rod 'ivorley.

IlTe rny father, Morley, te may father!
-can it be 1-but no, I xvill not doifbt;
yeu neyer deceived me-yent cannot.
God bles3 yen, -tMor]ey-Gocl bless yen,'rny brother, mny dear brother!" and with
lier pure arms areund bis necli, she im-
printed a sister's hoily -is,, hpn is- lips
and, dlissolved ini delicious tears, saiik
witx the confidence of conscions inno-
cence uplin his»bo3om. The ethereal in-
fluencÔ of virtuie foul lik-e a balm upon the
tumultuons feelings of the levers; and
noever ia the ivildost moment of passi on,
not even whien lio first heard the avowal
of love frein his heart's selected, had
Morley felt se, triuraphantly happy.

& 0 le 0 0 0

* "'Where is ho ?-let nme see hini-is
lie alive 1-is hoe wol! 11" shrieked Elien,
as sho ruslied into the liuse aof lier fâ-
ther.

IlFor %whom e yen inquiro, madani-t 1?
coldly asked the femialo-:she -addressed,-
the inaiden sistor of-Ellei's father..

".41A-tnt, dear aluit, do riot. spc)ak -to. mne

thus. I arn not what yen think nme.
Blut rny father-my iàther, is he-is ho
alive 1 is ho well 1 0 beloved ai.mt, have
pity on rne,--I arn repentant, I am ino-
cent"

Ilu Inn word, Ellen, are you not xnar-
ried 1"1

1i ain not."
"Heavon be praisedl! follow rne-yanr

father is neot well $
IlFor the love of Heaven-before it is

too inte ;" tud the distracted girl rushed
into the room and kneit at hier father's
side.

"lFather ! do not avert your face-fa.
thcr, I amn yoiur own Ellen. I arn restor-
ed to yoit as 1 left you. By the years of
love that have passecl between uis, forgivo
the folly-the offeace-the crime of a mo-
ment. By the rnemory of my inother-"-l

elCease"--saidl theolad mnan, endeavoiir-
ing, tliroiigh the w,.eakness of ago and in-
firrnity, and the workings aof agonized
feelings, to be firm; "lforbear, and ans-wer
me--lis this gentleman your liusbandcl '

Ellen was about to rcply, but Morley
stepped forward. IlI am netot," said, he,
Ilblessed with that lady's band; she has
reftised it, unless it is given with your
sanction; and without that sanction, de;.r-
ly as I love her, and hopeless as I niay
b;e of your consent, 1 will neyer hereafler
ask it."

"Do yon pledgc your word te thi3,
-young nian 1"1

IlMy sacred word. as a Tn!l cf heno0rti
-1 may have inherited your hate, but I
wilI noever deservê it."1

IlChildren, You have subducd Ime?
exclaimied the father. "Morle7y, rny
daugliter is yours !»

Morley seized the aid man's hs.nd,
scarcely belîeving the scene before him
ta be reai.

IlMy father !" said the 'weeping Ellen
an hier kaces, hier armn arouud his neck
her innocent cheek pressed te his.

The good aunt ', rto f the general

joy, and even Ellen'â favourite dog seern-
ed to thank her father for his kindness ta
his dear mistress.

The happy father Lsat with au amr
rouind his daxighter's wai3t, andl as ho
pressed lier lover's hand, he said,

- Behold, in ail this, -the goodness cf
God:,behold the blessinga that follow the
performnance of aur- dnties. Your father,
young-.gentlemaui,.-before .yon aw the
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light, had entailed -my hate on his off-
springr. I had nourishied this bitter feel,.
ing eveii againMt yen, Nvhio hiad neyer of-
fended me, and whomn cvery oue else
loved. This very day the cherisiîed hos-
tility of years had given -way beforo my
dlesires to secure my daughter's happi-
nes3. I fclt.that agewias creeping on nie
--and but the morniug of titis blessed daty
I had resolved, over titis holy book, to
prove niy contrition for my sinful harbour-
ing of hatred teovards my fellow-creaturcs
by uniting you, my children, ini narriagre.
The tidings of nty daugb.*er*s eloperuent
8cattercd te the winras ail niy botter
thotights, and revived my worst in ten-
fold strength. I didnloL order apursuit:
1 did more. I feit, at Ieast I thought so
the approach of nîy malady ta a region
where it wotild. soon provo fatal. No
time was te be lest: my will wvas hastily
drawn out, bequentlîing my begYgared
daughter but lier £Lther's curse ; it would
have been signed thîs night; for over
this book I had taken an oath neyer te
forgi've hej, who, cotuld. abandon. her fa-
ther."

«"O ry father !" interrnipýed Ellen, to
whom the horrible images of lier trance
rct-urned; "lin pity, niy dear fater-"-w

"Bless yon, for ever bless yeti, my ever
excellent Ellen. Yotir filial, obedience
lias prolonged your father's life."1

ON WAR.
W'at is the lifeof ihan !-Thelightning'sgl can;
The ray that sparkles an a rippling streamt
The cloud's light shadow fliutering o7er the plain,'
That oaly cornes, and s4raight is zone ag;3iný
Vêt in titis span of tinte what scènes arise I
Iffow axe we linked te earth with cauntless tdes 1
NIo* many fond affections fill the heart.
Front which it grieves us but ini thôughi -Io parti
Iow xna!y cares our every heur ernploy.
That call te sarrew sanie, and sane to joy!
Yet net a tie that binds us binds us to the earth,
No wish or thought that gives te, pleasure birth,
No sott affectioni in aur basant borne,
But d"i front savage, War a cause ta mourn.

ST SÂUL LOVSr, EsC..
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"And who done it al,?". said Oon ah.
"Who,. but that boin divil Matty

Dw. Ygr=-and sûre they twolcl me yom were
niarused toher,," said ste~ te Andy,

"So 1 wu--"l said Àndy,, býenning

the accouint of his niefortune afresh te
lus inether, wvho frot» titne te turne woiîld
breqk ii. wvitl. iudiscrimninate rualedictious
on. Andy, as well as his forsvorni dansel ;
andi when te accotuit %vas ended, sie
pou red onit a torreint of abuse apon her
itufertutiate foreilken son, whicit riveted
hint te the floor in, utter autasentent.

"I thouglit IPd get pity here, at nl
events," said poor Andy ; "lbut instead c'
titat it's the -%vorst word, and the hardest
naine iii your jaw, you, have for nie."

"Ani sarve yoti riglit, yeti cirty cur,
said his niother. IlI ran off like a foot
whien I heerd of your geeci fortune, aud
sec the condition thiat bac.gge, left rue in
-mny teethi kuocked in, and my eye
knocked-out, and ait for yotur foolery, be-
cause von couldn't kcep what yeni got-Il

.' Sure, niother, I tell yeti-"
Il lowvid your tangute yeti omadhawn!

-And then I go te Squire O'Grady's te
look for -yen, ant. there 1 hear you let
that place, too." i

", Faix it's littie loss," said Andy.
"lThat's aIl you. knowv about it, yen

goese-yott lose the place just when the
man's dead, and yoi'd have had a suit o'
trotirnin. Oh, yon are the most misfor-
tunate divii, Andy Rooney, titis day in
Ireland-wvhy did 1 rear you at ail V"

"6Squire O' Grady dead M" said Andy
in surprise, and witlt regret for his latte
master.

Yis-and you ve lest the mnotrnin'-
augh M"

"lOh the poor Squirell" said Andy.
tic The ilîgant new clatîtes!1" grnmbled

Mrs. Rooney. IlAnd then luck tomnbles
into yotir wvay, sucli as man neyer had ;-
without a place, or a rapte bless yourself
wvith, You. get a ricît mns dttughter for
your Nvîife, antI you. let her slip through
your fingers.'

"How could I help it 1" said Andy.
"Augh !-yeti bothered the job just the

way yeti do everytlhing," said Iiis mo-
ther.

'Sure 1 was civil spokeu te her."1
"Augh !" said his moter.
"AndI took ne liberty."
"Yen goose!M

l"And caiizcd' lier Misï."9
l'Oh; indeed, you. missed it altoge-

ther."1
IlAnd: said 1 -wasn't desarvin' of lier."
"21'Iliat wus thrute--Bu-t ou ùwUOJ4 ntot,

have told hersow. Make a wonian think.
A
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you'ire betther than her, aud she'll like the ikside; and it mas yrntr houisb, ânrd shé
YO112) -wag vour wife, and yoit were lier mans-

"Aid sure, w%ýhen 1 elidayv'otealt 'té her, and you liad the righits of the chur.eh
m-ake- nysel f agreetibIe to lier-"-ý and the.- rights of the laiw, and. ai thè

"J3nda vored !" repeated the old ivoi rights on -your side; barrin' righit rdynoxÉ
man con temptolsl y-,, Endayvor cd ,--j ' --thut-yod neyer haed ; and sure' wvithout
deed !-Whiy didn't you rnake yourseif thut,,h hat's the use of al the other< rights
aigreeablo at once t, yoit poor dirty goose? il 4he worl1 '
-no, but yent xent sneaking about it-I "4Sure, hadnIt lie his friends stk7ong.
know as welI as if 1 was looking at you- outside 1" i
yen weîît sneaking and saivelin' until the "lNo naltier, if the door Nvasn7t open-
girl tock a disgust to yen; for there's neo- ed to them, for then -rou wouid havé had,
thing a wevrnaui despises se ruuch as shil- a stronger friend than any o' thern. pre&
ly-shiali ying."1 sent amon « thern."

"lSure, you won't lîear rny defince," "lWho VI inquired Andy.
said Andy. '4 The han gman, anÉwered his mother;

"Oih, indeed, yotî're betther at defince "for breaking doors is hangiug xnatther.-;
than attack,"' said his inother. and I say the presence of a haugman~s al-

"lSure the first little civiiity I wanted, ways before people -twhcn thiey have sucl
to pay hier, she took up the three-legged a job to do, and makes themn think twice
stool to nie." sometimes, before they smash once; and

"The divil rnend you. '-And. what ci- so you. had only to keep one wvomau's
vility did yeni offer lier ?"hands quiiet."

I iade a grab at hier cap, and . "lFaix, somoe of them would smash ý a
thouglit shie'd have braine(l mûe!"> doorkas soon as Dot, s-aid Audy.

Oonah set up sudh a shout of langhrter at "Well, then, yoti'd havé -thesasf,
Andy's nîotion of a civility to a girl, thiat tion of hanging them," said the niôther,
the conversation wvas stopped for sorne Iland that -would. be somne consoation-,
time, and lier aunt reMronstrated withi lier But.even as it, l'11 hîavelawv for.i- Il
ut~ lier wvant of cominion sense, or as she, -- for the property. -is yonrs, any. howV.'
said, lidn't site "lmore decey then, to though. tue girl is gone---ançl indeed. a
laugli at the poor fool's nonsense ?" brazen baggage she is, and is niighty hiea-

"What could I do a-en the thiree-leg-. vy ini the hand :---ohi, rniy poor eye !--t
ged stool 1" said Andy. «like a coal of five--but suie it, was wv'rth

"Where wvas your own, legs,. and yplir the risk livirrg-with hèr, for the sake of
owil arins., and your own eyes, and yPour the purty property. And sure 1 was-
own tongue !-eh. 1" .tiinkin' -%vhat a pleasure it Nvould be. 1fr-

"And, sure 1 tecll yon. it was all read10n with you, and tachini' youtr 'wifle
conthrived,. and James Casey yq ý à seepi' adbrnin p h y<i
for, and came." turkeys and the chidhre--but, ocli holie,

"Yis" sa id the mtebut mnot foi a: i'i e ec do a yi o' ,cod yo at
mohego't sitch, carefuil bringin' up,,- Ainy

long time, you towvld nie yotirself; 8àUd' Roorney -Didn'lt 1 tache -yoti xiannets,
what, were you doing ail that tinte 1- yon dirty atgbncbcgndI-
Sure, supposing youi wor only a new ac-ý Didn't. I tache, you., yrour blessed, ré!igiýû ?

quinaueanir rnnn '1tirtli -t davs mnate -- ; A;, 'nee -et!i 1
wouid have discoorsed lier over -in the prevent yoit from. sharing- the, lavings :oýf
tirne, and znade ,her sinsible lie -was the- the- platees 'With: the' pig ? and dfidn'Ï yôu

bes ofhusaîis."often clane ont. the pQt..with him 1 and
I tellI you she wouldn'It lét me hav-e you're ne good aither ail. I've turned

lier ear at ail;"I said Abdy. my honest.pen4.'y by the pigi ba"i l'Il ne-
"Nor lier cap either," s'aici Oonab, ver make iny money of ýyou Andy Roo.

laughling. ny
"And tiien Jim Casè'y kemY.1 Tiýere were sorne minutes' silence af-
"And wvhy did yen let haïi in 11"-'. ter-this eIo4tieht otbreak of Afalyyàn'o-
"It was shie let Iim, I tell yoii.'. t h er," wyhi'ch -*eps b lôk en a t la st by «- Ân ly

"'And 'why did yen let lier? lie *âs iitteriii+' I l'ng si#1i and a.ii eja6ùlti.''
onthe wràng-sidè df the dèor--tlîat'sý the- "Oclr 1" it'sa fine thingd te li,élnt1 a

otsce. ; -ad~you on flic right-that's -nian'," saia Aïtdy. f

ài il l' Mià1à i' il 1 1 -- . .
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dz.?Cork yoùu p, V" said his mother.
Ma~ybe it'S a gintieman you want to be ;

-what putsthat in yotir hiead,youioiiad-
itawn.V'

IlWhy, because a gintiemnan lias no
Irardships coîixpared wvit1î one of utz.
Suret if a giztteniail was nîarri'd lus wvife
wotitd't lie tuk, off froni mmi tire way muine

"Not so soon, maybe,"1 said the urother,
dryly.

" lAnd if a gintieman brakes a hiorse's
iep.r he's only a ' bowld rider,' wlea
poor sarvant -is a ' careless biackgtuard,l
for onlytaking a sweat out of him. If a
gintleran dlhrjiks tili hie can't see a hiole
in a laddher, .hes oniy 'rs&'--u
& diruezl' is tire ivord for a poor muan.
And if a gintieman kicks tup a row, he's
a 'fi.ac spiritcdfellow,' while w~ poor man
is4.i-'-diordher1ly-yagahone'ý for tiie-sanie-;
aiudi* t -eJustice axes the one to dinner,
and sends tii' other to jail. Oh ix, ~the
la-iâ 5 Adalhty làd1y' sI- e takes leie ?y
thé liand wvho cant a~fford to wear gloves,
but. peoplIe with broývn fists must keep
their aistane."

",I..ocfteii remnark," said iris mot1rér,
". that fools spake mighty sinsible betirnes >i
but tlièir-wisdom-ail goes with théix gab.*
VWly didii't you take a bettirer grip of

yqu 1r .,Itnck. wvhn .you, hadJ.t.? ,You're
w~isiiing you wobr a gintiernan, and yct
whe4n:yoiK had thre best part- of a gintle-
mi. (1heproperty, I mane).put into youi
vayy.yoti let it-sip through your fingers ;

and afilier lettia,' a.fellow 'aire a rieli'vife
fèôfiôiïi à nd turu yoüy out of'ýyour .owil

fu"',you. sitdown on a stool tiere, and
begin £é~ ii, undéed! --- you speakio,

foo--~ish' idee-!--O~i!if you w,,.ish
wibone hand,> and wash',"-with thr' otlier

"What,,cuId M~o agen ecglt.I". asked
Andy.it i in sy

"Wîy alid '-ou lem nin a

"Su rè'e Iie -syan'gt witl," said

"Whislit, y9çu goose !I.-~said hjsxnother;
"lAn coorse yo'U11 blaine every one, and
everything but yourseif-Tlie losing horu

a tdîr ial' '

'ý"Ai-hhÔ ldy 'oùr' td'n-gie!"
~ obel iow couadil

Lister, to huin !"9
"And Providence is. over us ail."1
"Oh, yis !" said tie niother. Il When

fools make mistakes they lay the blarne
0o1 Providence. llowv have you the im-
pidence to talki o' Providence iii that manu-
ner 7-111 tell voti wvhere tlue Providence
NvUS. Provideî]ce sent yon to Jack
Dwyer's, and kzept Jim Casey away, and
put the anger into owlui Jack's hieart, and
ruade tire opening fbr yoir to spake up,
and gave you a wvifè --- a wvife -,itli pro-
perty ! --- Ali, ilicrc's wvlere tire Providence
was1-. -arid yon were the mnasthcer of a
snug Ilotise---tha,ýt Nvas Providence! A.ud
wvouIdn't myseif have been the one to bè
lielping you ini thre farm --- rearing the
powlts, nmilkin' tire cowv, iakin' the ili-
gant bitthler, wvith. lavings of butîlierinilk
for the pigs ---the sowv thiriviing, and the
cocks and liens clieerîng vour lieart -,vith
their cackIin'---tlie hankz o' yain on the
wheel, a'nd hanir of ingins up the chinu-

ble---h!that's wvhat the Providence
-%votuld have been --- that- would lare bceen
-Providence indeed! --- but neyer tell nime
that.Providénce turnèd yoù out of thé*
Irorse; t/rat ivas. your owNU goostlerarn-

"Gan't lie take tihe la,% o' them, auint 1'5
inquired Ounali.

"To* ha. sure lie eain--ahd shalU, too,"I
said the inother. "l'1il lie off .to 'toriiey
Murphy, to-niorrà-%v.---I pursire her for
ray éye, and Andy for the prÔperty, and
1'11 put trm ail iinCliancery, the villi-
ans"

"It's Newgate tliey ouglit to be put in>"
said And y.

'Tut, youi fool; Chancery is worse
*than ?Newgate ; for the people sornetieà
get ont of Newvgate,' butItley-neye .È get
out of .Chrance-ry, I hiear.".

A A s Mýrs. Rtooney spoke, the lateir of -tÈe.
door wvas raised, and a iserably elad

*wornan entered, cl.osed the door imi4edi-
atelv afler, andl placed tire braànt
Tire-action attracted the .aitentiori otô ar-
thre inirnates of tire house, for 'the doori
of the peasantry are univérsafly left "on
tre latei," and neyer secured against. ii-ý
trusion until tire famlly go t.obed. ý
r "IGod .save alihere 1" suid -tihé wvoui,n, as
sire approace-ite fire.

Oh "db,jsthat*,ý yol Fgeà*rNhe ? said
Mrs. .béneý; for tirat vas tir i.envd
but dec4ptive titie, the new comà'çiaâ
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jobriquet y.<t shle also knew Mrs. Roonty
wouid not eal lier by it if she ivere net iii
an iii tenuper, se ie be-gan hunibly toe x-

rplain the cause of lier visit, iYheii Mrs. Roo-
ney broko ia g-ruffly.

O6h, yen always niake out a geed rayson
for cemiag; but ivc have nothing for yen te-
nigt

Tliroth, you do me wreng," saidl the beg-
gar, -if yen think I carne iol 9A It's
only te keep harra froni the innocent gil
here."

IlArrah, what hiarrn would happen lier,
woinan ?" retirued the widow, savagelvy,
reiîdcred iuore morose by the humble
bearin g of lier against wboin site directed
lier soverity; as if she get more angry
the lcss the peor creature would give lier
c'ause te justify lier harshness. Il sn't
slie undher rny roof, hiere '1

IlBut howv long xnay she ho left there 11"
asked tIc wvernan, significantly.

"What do yen mnane, wornan. 1"
"I manie, tliere's a plan to carry her off

frein yen to-niglit."
Oonah grew pale -%ith true terrer, and

the widow screeched, aller the more ap-
proved manner of elderly ladies, rnakîng
believe they are very mnneli shocked, tili
_Nance reîninded lier that crying ivould do
ne good, and that it -%vas roquisite te nauke
some preparation against the approaehing
danger. ,Varions plans were lrnstily siig-
gestcd, and as hastîly relinquislied, tilt
Nance adviscd a neasure wvhich -was
deemed the best. It ivas to dress Andy
in female attire, and let hîm ho carried
off ini place of thec girl. Andy roarcd withi
laugliter at notion of being made a girl
of, and said the trick would, instantly ho
seen Lhrongh.

ke Net if yen àtt your part %vell; just
aee do the giggle, jewel, and puton,
and steady, and 0o1'11 -ho the saigof
your cousin here.

. 6You nîay deceive them with the
ahrxess; and 1 rnay do a bit of a ornall
.,hiltoo, like a coleen in distliress, and
tlîat's aIl vcry wtell," said Andy, "las far
ai seeing and hearing gees ; but -wien.
they cerne te grip me, sure they1l :find
out in a minute.",

"We'Il stuif "en omt well with rags anid
sthraw, and they'll neyer kùow the differ
_-besides, remember the feèllow -that

*Goimg on chantelierts and thcre, to iknpw
necari.

wants; a girl never cornes for lier, himself,*
but sends his friends for lier, and they
won't know the diflèr -bcuides, they'rc
ail dlirnu k."

"llHow do voit know ?"
"flBecause tliey*re alwaya dhrunk --- that

sanie crew; and if tliey're net dhirunik to-
niglit, it's the first tinie in thieir lives they
ever wvere sober. So inakce haste, now,
and put aif your coat tilt we miake a pur-
ty youmg colleen out o' yoit."

It oecurred no,%v to the Nvidow that it
was a service of great danger Andy was
called on te perfbrriî; and wvith ail lier
abuse of hier Ilomadhawn," she did flot
like the notion ot putting hini in the way
of losing his life, perhaps.

*This i mostly lte case.
To be continue&.
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WILLIAM EADON,
Saw Makerp

ti-e ral Tool and Hardware store
St. 'Nicholas Street, Palace Gate,

Q.UEBEC.

Au LENFESTY'S
*lVlolesale and Retail iWine, liqnor, and Grocery

.Store,
11r, St. Peter Street,

4QUE B E C.

WILLIAM H1CKMAN,
Tair Dresser and lVig Maker,

26, BIOUNTAIN STREET, LOWER TOWN;

QUEBEC. 3

.FREDKI WYSE,
Music Store anud Faiiey Goodeýq

26, MOUNTAIN STREET, L0WÎR TOWN,

Q.UEBDC.

WYSE'S EMPORIUM.
Fishlng Tackle and Faney

Goods,
131 D3UÂDE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

Q.UEBEC.

WYSE a C.
ST.ATIONERS, &c.

26, DIOUNTÂIN STREET, LOWER TOWN,'-

ý5,UEBEC. . .8

McCALLUM'S BREWERY.
IR. CJ. TO0D D)

Portrait, llraid, Sigiu, and Ornamentai
PAINTER,

Q U E B E0.

MARBLE MANUFACTORY,
156, ST. PAUL STREET,

lm Opposi'te the Hotel Dic*u.

NELSON, BUTTERS, & Co.

Respectfully inf'orm the Citizens of Montreal,
aul the Inhabitants of O-anadrt in- general,
that they haveë 'formced a Go-partnership for
the puros of arinonthe MARBLE
B3UINESS in ilisarosbranches, con-

iitingy in part of the manufacture of
Monuments, Tombs, eadi Stones, Mantel

ricces, Bureai& and Table Tops,
Soda anzd B3aptismal .Fouetains,

BTearth Stones, 4-c.
Having one of the best Marbie Quar-des on
the Continent at their disposai, they are en-
abled to coniplete, orders, in the Marbie lineý,
at prices that will not admit of corupetition 1
They have aise secured the se1-vwes of lte
best .Letterers and Eiigrav;erà, and hope, by

*t4eir moderate charges, neatness of execution,
despatch and punictùiality, ta meit. a liberal
patronage.

.' Ail1 orders.left at the Factory, MontreaI,
or at the Gaspé Gazette Officc,-N\ew Carlislç.,
will meet ivith prompt attention.

. : e' NELQ''BUTTERS, & o

ST. PAUL'S STREET. j

W HERE may be had at all times, Firat
Quality ALE, in Wood and Bottles.

ALgo-Teinperance NECTAR in Wood
and Bottls-a Lig,,ht and Delicious Summer
]3everage.

4 Quebec, April, 1849. 9

JOHN KANE;
Brass, tCopper, Tiiu, and Sh troi.

Workere
NO. 5; FABRI QUE STREET; QUEBECe

AS constantly on hand, a large assort-,Hmnent of every Artzplç ip the abovr pn
of his owa and Engi.ish Manufacture>.'w.hih
aré offered for'saie on veryinoderate terrs

DOUBLE AND SINGLE STOVE9
Fo.- Sale or to Hzre.

ECONOMICAL COOZING'-S9WçESI
0f titc Most. Approved Pattefi. .- .I

FPURS! FURMI FJRS!IZ.*
T-U UBOIBR

WROLES'ALE DEALER, IMPORTER AND EX-
PORTER 0F PURS ANDl SKINS>

TNFORM ,S those in the trdle' ithat fie ïa
continuing ta purchase PURS of âeVéri

desôription, and wiil aàt ail times' gve.,-the
highest market value in CASH for- th sanzik~
Persons having any ta seli will4o well ta adL'
dress hira at, his Fur Esta:bihmnent~ in: Mobn-
treal, stating quantity of each article on b--anc!,
which wiU menet with due ,attention"i-îýc-

l56,NXotre Dame *et-
Moftl.zo:July, 1849.1

il .1



RICN~il ''SHAW,

1%yErtMirware, c

Corner f9?ýý. &k/V Iidsi'es
UPÈ- TOM;Iý QEBC

T, HUMCai;y rtspu BIeEL ,

E4gIeI Lifo Iýnsurane C~ompany.

»Y ACT OF] p-PRL1AqcIENTý 5,31

flE0. 3, , c IInII cx 7>IR.

OF eIANCEUT.

D-1 R ]P C TO0RS.
The H1on. Th etya bo,.C,

-Deputy Chainsn.

N7hm<z Go-Md, Rie/t ij ra LQd

:f~6tAlexr. &-eiy, Jba.- JVyroi, Eqr
~ctu.ryz. creary, Ctas Je iceL.

Ç vtn2c, J*À Morij M. D.

SAuet eGf -this -coiupany exceed
£5~~.GO B~rlx~gexclUsýive- od'the pid up

",Wýeelt clee1 I

0s&1a prft cnti

;,4isibuted amennst thç ssurcd. 14

MR,. W, TAPI',
S"egtm DefltIsýt fi-ont Loiedoui

Cabie andl Chair Uactory,

C ONSTANTLY An liund, an ex-cellent'
' asortnen cfaU he best Maaufactar.

edI<nd c' Cabinet 1?orniture, w-ardrc'bcs,
Soùtq, TabIeg, Chairs '.1 tva-riouq- paterws "111(

Sat pr1ccs unttter 'oedeT

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRYR
lri,,EPiopriçti3l iot'tlig E4sabi:41mi'nt bezgsic, toue te Priirr. of- this Prâ-

'silce, tlîat ho J-rts beeii appuiçited fo

Of' who-,,e iniulawrr he bas non, oni shQw
J>n.jerial Presee, N'o. 4,Mciîn Pr.sss.,

(1u.~s, <af~s. .Pirftue, ndother Pzirit-

in~gMateials

0fwhosa S$nperlor W'w9d LeiIer. bofth ae to

MESSRS. L. 11HNISO1 c O.,

OS P U f À I L P H .,

tî) receivo- tho ewes ct~ s' ycreci
The -kown reuttcnof the ahc.rve"

u~uncd~mnacusas I ensure ini tlie Ts'ade
aricrcs,(f the best. descrpion while.the Jatô

e:~t*xisi'e irn~ove netmadê in the
INONTREAL ITJ? 1-FOUMDRY

in *the wa uf,,xture c)f B~ok arid epar
eas well asI2 .ýrRss- Rnle of cevery put-

Ieiýn. D.0.w n.flords, f(- lle pinier every fiacilUty
se lia he carx otr at hêrae " as. a. _qbc>r
notice. ail tx;jat 'C4i1a be, de-*,red, to rrihh
the -:-.t Ètç le ruiv Prii- g1Efsi Lhtenf.

Twcay tper cent. aàlllaneie -is chai'ged oni
Arneiean7~rstactE~cT pri c e'r d-

tieF a-nd kapert ehargez.
Oid.Typre aIZ take m- *' oir the m

la iiew, as. 6ù. per Ib. e

-CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE,
. - Lemone treot.
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.BRITANNIA
lAfe Assrance C-01Ulpaii,

No. I1rc' 4>rect* Dai IMojsdvu.

Capital 4 foiq Million, stge

1.~ ~ ~ ç c41VUT1 9.II 3

Tuu grera i decrilkù e'cess w1s-hh hsaq
Ltienilsd th~1stttohrm clc.1 th 1)1-
reetors ta P I1nrc flic R-\Pr"i ortifldhy ric-
(Ifiî'CU ý i ritish Nirdi Ainwçh'c' toý the Ord[-

iiery iiropean lae.The rcsult: vi' surli a

,,eves of the important beriefitii oi'Lîfe'As-
,suratice at >iucb Joa'cr rae of Prtmniu3m than
thoseo f any othier Assu rance Conipariy trný
tc(il-g bu csm anatdn.

Tie Ùireefors hiave also resoN1,,-ed to extend
te I3rit Nortds A,.aiCrCa, tie ac] cartagc8 atU.
forded bý- the cRs. iwr)i Ruirzas" o)M s'R-
bliv., wlsiell have beenl so highlly DpprOved.
and are- e rsnerally adoptcdt b3 t'o1ify He1ki-
ers in the U,-sted lCingdoni. Tiemont libe-
-al condilit>çss zre 1ikexVise effered to the As-

sBured mi 1he firnitE to w1.iclx they mryproceed
by Gea or land, te othee parts cr iNorth Ai-
lien,~ iiISOIt Zuircýtirig their int.erest in thcfr

PE.TE R MORIMS0N)
7Reidenf L>irccior.

1>etaii&d Prospeebz,3eE, ani' everyV rcquisite
itifor.matiôti as te at f fetgAsir

ae, iay Lo« ebtai";t4 up.usipicaint
R. PENISTONT

Agent to the Cenipapy fbr Q~ue.bco-.

Jot. Moi-riy Dsur ., aud

- Ae Anu llàHis Yearly> Qu;arter!y.

35
.4
45 'e

20 7 . -10 4

29 .14 1.
ýq3 17 iO

:3;
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,of £100 for the whole Term of Lfký, the
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Filth Yertr. ntil the Twentieth iraeluaiver,

aflût whieli pexiod rio other payment wili
be reqnired.
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Age.. Durig 7 .Yc=u. A-fter '7Ykmrs.
e d. S.a,
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ý5 24 Il 49 10
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45 410. &14 8

50! 42 0.e
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ý35 570 SSIX 11
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lJ<i'îole Prent-Eurn.
After 5 ycr.rs.

S. (1.
2,r) 22 2 44 4
3(1 2 111 49 10
35 29 43 57 O
40 33 3, 6& 6
45 39 G 79 0
50 -17 9 95 6
The Assured, under this3 Ta-ble, are entitled

aiso to participate ini the Profits, on cera
conditions.

Q.uebee. Augrust, 1849. 13

i KNIQ HT,
lerchant Tailor,

No. X2, Palace strcût, opposite tuie Alion

* T4 TnrIviere,
canbinert$ UM81 4 ad Yanlish Matnulacfory

AU.4 ORt>SRg EXECUTED Oe TftE 811ORTEST NOTICE.

* Deqfosa Sttreet, et. 1Rocks,

~.UEBEC.20

MAÇRJNES A BATTRE,
NOU'YELLEMENT ÂMBLIORBES. DE PAiRADIS.

LE Soussigg,ýné connu depuis longtems
comme FABRICANT DBMACHÏINES

A BATTRE LES GRAINS, prend la liber-
teé d'anni)ncer à seu amis et aUU public n.
génèrel qu'i, est mnaintenant prêt à fournir
des MACHIUNElS d'une FABIQUE 00W,1
P.LETEMENT PRFE CT1ONNJEE, çonl-
ètruites. flonl4eulemeL -avec touiteé$ l.es 1er-
fières A 11LQAIONS ýAMN1RiGA1-

NE$ m-isavecc qxielgùes au'îrce perîection-
nemens imbgrtants inveritéear- lui-mêéme, et
tcâI ibyen &squels''elles éparg;neront 'beau
ecouËýde tràavail, e*grrtune mýoicidre puis-
sance pour être mises e opération, etnede-
%Ïendrot pas -aussi prompteme~nt htnis de ser-
viçe; '-nfin: il rependra de ses«. Machines,- et il-
garaqtt qu'on lez trouvera, quaud ýOn les aura

biru~e n 8îýtspe)res à toùtes celles
qýL oit été en uýsage jusqu' ù. present dans' la
Province. 'Sadreser u bureau de là Sociétée
d'Aàgrirulture, au à.-

-JOSEPHT PAULADIS,
Rie. Saint Joseph, "a-dessus de- la Braisserie

-j -Dnt~ ' OiW, de côté -du Nord.
-,ýota 7Jiin, 1849. 2

TAMI}2 D.

IILL CRUtsni' AÂIIJ

DIU~ IelMIOA.'Lgl PÂTZY~T MF-D[OINLZ- AUIP
pLnapvl. ty,

Brushes and Combs of ai dkecriptions,
IWest India Tamarands,
Bemrmudu Arrow Root,

)Trusses, Surgical Instrwnment. &c.

Garden, Flowcr and Ficld Seeds., warrantled
Fresh and truc to their kiWi.

~X~Country orders attended to with the
grQatest despatch and punciuality.

G. 1). ARDOUIjN,ý
Q.uebec Dispensa@yUpper Town M'±rket

Ju Bitis.~ i'enICh, Irish arti

W1OLESA&LE AND R.ETAIL,
UPPEIS TOWN 11ARKZtT PL AOD

SILK WOOLEN anît COTTON GOODS,
Irish kanufactured LINENS of' every de-
zcription Donestio and Fancy GOGUS, witli
eveyother artide connected with tbB, Dry-

GosBusiness.
The mile of I "QUTICR SALES AND~

SMALL~?R01S" ztrictiy adheredto, and
as ali Goods are purchQased for Cashi bg ex-
perienced agents. hoth in the Old an"i -New
World, consquentlyf wili ho Cheap.

Every article sod o wtt it ically je.
CASH 'PAYMENTS required on ail oca

casions.
0r Oders firomparlies at a disatnecare-,

fully attended te.
Quebt.e. 1849. 241

Ilalf Prerniult.
Age. Iii 5 S ecti.

.- d.

OHEAP OOODad.
To Fis,,heimeu,) &,c.

DRY GOOD STORIe.
22, ~sou- le Fbrt,

NOruII DAME STCSET, QUnnEC.,

j B. HARDY, r-cpectftilly informe hi
e ririends amd the Putblic, that lie bas

constuntly on haud au extunsive nfflortmeLt
Of READY MADE CLOTRING, SILS, COiTTON
and Wioi..E-N Goous, Chcap for Citsh.

UZ- The hiahiet price given for Furs, Fit1h,
0il, &o.
22 J. B. HIARD)Y.

THE sueSOiRIBERI,
3>1JS to iformn lti*&Frindi auid the Pub-
.1. ngeneral thathew continite te import

the inost Genuine Fingliai



*MAR-DOUIN a SON,
I M PO R TY. I

Ocib-emior *Ç 3emecitra,
WrATCII AND CLOCK M&XERS,

Nç. 60, ST. JOHN STîur.nT, UppuR TùwN,

Every descriptdon n Odol.Sle
of Watches,CoIole PldodSlr
Jewellery, and mu- 9'a, andh o Watch-
sical, Boxes çleau-- In, bohtaker
ed and. repaired..i xhne

N. B. Always on band, a large and
well selectod assortment of London made
.Tewellery, Watches, Clockis, &e.

JOHN lo. SAlI 1
Carrlage Manufacturer,)

AND IMPORtTER OF

CARRIAGE VFURNITUTRE,
ST. ANN STREVIT,

UPPER TOWN, QUEBEC.
ANUYMBER OF SLEIGHS AND CARIOLES O N

JIANU.

-'8 & AL MILLER,
BOOKSE LLERS, STATIONERS,,

No. 8, St. Fraftcois Xavier Streete
M ON TR EAI.

AGENTS FOR THIE GASPE' GAZETTE AND
GASPE MAGAZINE

P:rý' A large Assortment of Blank B3ook<s, Sehool
Books and Stationcry constantly on haad.

T. Merchants, Shopkeepers, &c.

T~ HE GASPE' MAGAZINZ, from its
1.great circulation throughout the Provin-

ces, preselits to Merchants and others an ex-
cellent medim for Advertizing-and at mode-
rate rates Ali communications addressed t.,
Editor of the Magazine, i: is expecteif will be
pre-paid-

-PATENDT MEOICINES, OIJS, &Ce
ON SALE AT THE GASPE GAZETTE

OFFICE, NEW CARLISLE.
GODFREY'S COR~DIAL, F. Vermifuge,

Paregoric Ellexir, Opodeldoc,
Btoughton'a Bitters, M,6fFat's Phoenix Bit-

ters and Pilis, Epsom Salta,
Essence of Peppermint, Castor Oit,
Caniphor, Sulphur & Cream of Tartare
Britiih Oit, Poor Man's ri'riend,
Xa¶aesia1 Liquorice, West Indian Peppers,

W uitShaving Soap, Brown Windsor do.
Fancy do., Sccnted; Oit fur the Hair,
Cold Creani, Eau de Cologne,
Smithls Bitermitiator, for Rats, Mice, Cock-

1JOHIN MUSSO- ,

CHEMIST & DRUGGIST,
IEADU STREET, QU1E BEC.

S URGICAL Instruments, Gp.rden, Field and
SFlower Seeds, Patent Medicincu, PerÇu-

mery, Dye Woods, &c. &c.
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY DISPENSEZ).

Mag-nea, Sodia andL other,iltiteral lWalert.

AETHA
Pire Insu~rance Cornpanty of ifareord,

connecticiet.

PROTECTION
Pire nsu rance Company of Hanford,

Connecticut.

HARTFORD
Pite Insuranc Cnpany of Hartford

Connecticut.

T HE u ndersigned continues to insure ngainut;
LOSS or DAMAGE BYe FIRE, on termea

as favorable as other offices in the City.
DAN'IEL McGIE, Agent.

Office-St. Andrew's Wharf.
Quiebee, lOtit Mardi, 184.

TO PARENTS
aub *OIo irommiszicuers.

JUS£ PUELISED
AT 'THE OFFICE OF THE GASPE' GAZETTE.

THE CHII-Dl

First " Book,
E mbelllsheed w1th Cale,

Compiled expressly for the ttc of Schcols
in the District of G!ap.-rrzce,'4d.

This being the first Bookc e7er published in theV
tflstrict of? Gaspé, the Printer respectfully -
licfts the patronagre of the School Commission-
ers of the different Municipalitieft,

New Carlisle, Augunt, 1849.

SMITI'S EXTERMINATOR,
FOR RATS, MICE, COCKROACHESe

&c. &c.
AC HEMICAL Composition for the de-

il.struction of Rats and ail other species of
Vermin and Insects, without the use of Arse-
nic or any ingredient in the Ieast dangerous to
humnt ife. It effectually clears aliprenùes o<
Rtats and Mice mnost speedily. They taire it
readily. and leave the place neyer ta returs,
generally dying in the open air, or where there
is asupp 1of wter; an4 other rats and miee
avoid tgeypremis in whicli thc poison ha&.
prcved so destructive to thoir apecies.

INFALLIBLE AND IVARRANTED.
Manufactured by

J. SIH
Patentec, Bostoiz.

ecld in Bo-xes at 50 cents .pttd 25 cents.



BLACK SMITHI AIND AGLIfCULTTJRAL TMPLEMI_ M' ILR .

D ESPPC'TPiULLY intimates to the Agriculturalisth- throughout laaa, thnt lie hum for i.,'con-
1~siderable period devbitdt his attention to the mianuractuite of ail hýinds or Irnplements eimployaà

in Husbaiidry and Agriculture -,and that lie hias now on hand

Made after Will'de e. Gi-ays Pattern, univcrsally acknoiedged ta be the bent, Whch be ûffers for
Sale at reasonzable prices; guaranteed of a superior quality of nietal, of unsurpassed workimanship.
and finith, and warranted equal, in every respect. to any ihat can be imported.

Hie would particularly lecommend to the notice of Agriculturalists, hiei

IMPO-RD.SUÉOILG-RUBBER,,
-As an implement well calceulated to, facilitate the labour of cross p1ogghing-performing with the.
e;are drait poiver,' thie work of the common plough in one third thé lime ý it is miùch usced in Scét,
]and, where it has superseded the use of Scuffier, 1-lrse -loe, and Cultivrator.

A. F. has also an extensive 'variety of

D-tRII4 I'LOIJGHS, SCUFF'LEnSe DRILL fA R W , e>

0.f -the latest and most approved patterns.-Also, CHEE SE-PRESSES muade upon the kyrýjir6-

pattern1-Agricultural lIaplemeats of every description triade to order.

WMr LYMAN.& 00a

MON TRE A.L.

IMPORTERS of English and Foreign. ]Yrugî;, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Chocice Parisian âii
.. London Perfurtnery, Pickles Saùces; Spices, Cotifectionary,« &c. ALso, Englieli tnd, Atieri,-

cuit Cxarden, Gras;, Field and Flower Seede., Wliolesale Dealers in Pairtts. Goror7Ês, 01q, Vazý,islieçr
Dye-St*àff; Putty, Painters' Brushes, Windciw Glas,-, &c,

The-folloiving articles are particuiarly rccoznmended to F amilles :-LPre Gro:und Pep 'er,.Alsp!ce,
GR~nget àmd Cinnainoti in 4 oz. packp.ts; also, Clovcs, NutmceadMae sue i r go, 4ice3
fiterh, Buttrn Blùe; Canaied Orange. Citron and Lemon Peel; Essence of Lenmon ; Cinamon

Cob;Vàaila ana R l.-Poihn aste, Indelible Inît, Fine Spon»e, Hafr, Tooth ,iri. N~ii
eînahes.-rition Zluir Glo'frs and eelts'.-I>:atent Nursing Baotdes, Plowder Boxes and Put¶h-4re,

>,,re Qrguartçe Barley, Sage, Tapiocn; Cox's. Sparkling Gelatind -f6r Jel1U.ý. BhtLn'e Md.n'ige3


